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CLEAN AIR ABATEMENT POLICY
In response to strong community pressures, the Government 
announces new policies to protect the health of the population.  The 
measures will require over a five year period -
reduction of specified air pollutants by 10% annually.  
Motor vehicles and certain industries are priorities.
reduction of air pollutant levels
voluntary industry codes to support the mandatory 
obligations
Some of the measures adopted -
removal of vehicles from the road unless they pass an 
annual engine exhaust gas test
prohibition of certain fuels which contribute higher 
than average pollutant levels
Risks likely to be faced
biggest financial impact on people with low incomes 
with limited alternative transport options
increased costs for businesses and consumers to pay for 
testing, particularly regional areas
creation of black market in compliance certificates issued 
by test stations
increased costs for government to enforce compliance




Population – aging population 
- growing at a slower rate than the rest of 
Australia
Jobs & business - limited employment opportunities
- unable to retain younger people
- unable to attract sufficient 
migrants
Water - use limited water supplies efficiently
- required for increased population and 
businesses
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